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The Commoner16

UncIeSamWillBllin
Fight on Profiteers
A Washington dispatch, dated Oct,

11, says: Prosecution by tho fodoral
government of profiteers in all parts
of 'tho country wore boing planned
hero tonight as tho rosult of action
by congross today In finally approving
additional authority neodod.

Evidence, it is known, has boon col
lected by tho department of justice in
many communities in anticipation of
tho passage of tho additional legis-
lation, which consists' of amendments
to tho fodoral control act, and it is
tho plan to Attornoy Gonoral Palmor
to instituto proceedings against prof-
iteers simultaneously in all parts of
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Smoke Pump
Prives 'Em Out

Somothlmr now. Got all tho facts about
Abraham Smoke Pump. You will want
ono of thnao pumpa. Greatest smoker ever
Invented. Mnkea moat amoKo. Driven 'em
out from longest loga or deepest dona. JuBt
oay you aro interested and wo will havo
omothlns to any to you. Don't xnias thla.

Fur Facts and Trap-

pers' Supply Catalog
You must havo this now book"FurFactB."

Contnina good trapping stories by Geo. J.
ThclBBcn and others and valuablo informa-
tion. You got our now catalog free also.
Beat huntcrB'andtrnpporfl'guldo published.
Not n penny to pay for it. Gives you low
eat prices on supplies Trapa.Guna.Knives. "

Hunting Coats, Heavy Coats, Suits for all
weather, Fox Horna, Turkey and Duck
Calla overythinjr you want for trapping.

Weekly Reports 7Also Free
Wo will put your namo on our mailing list

for Abraham's Weekly Reports. They lccep
you pooted right up-to-dn- to on prices, etc.

Just a post card that's all you need to
rot all thia-FREE- -Fur Facta, tho Cnta-Io- k

and tho Wcokly Reports. And don't
forgot tho Pump. Aalc for offer on that.
Now, get your poet card into tho mail

quick.
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Jibmhnm Rir Vfa
213-1- 5 North Main Street, Oept. 143

"Ship your furs to Abraham"

Cured Hi

m

vtf

I was badly ruptured while lifting atrunk several years ago. Doctors saidmy only hope of ouro was an operation.Trusses did mo no good. Finally I gothold of something that quickly and com-pletely curod me. Years have passed andthe rupture has .never returned, althoughI am doing hard work as a carpenter
There was no operation, no lost time'
no trouble. I have nothing to sell, butwill give full information about howyou may find a complete euro withoutoperation, If you writo to me, Eugene
M. Pullen, Carpenter, 731 F MarcellusAvenue, Manasquan. N. J. Better cutout this notice and show ltNto any otherswho are ruptured you may savo a lifeor at least stop the mlBery of rupture andthe worry and danger of .an. operation.

the country imediately upon tho sign-

ing of tho legislation by tho Presi-
dent.

Palmer has stated that ho intends
to make "conspicuous examples of tho
worst profiteers in each locality, be-

lieving that other dealers, seoing that
tho government means business, will
stop exacting exorbitant profits.

The food control amendments wero
sent to tho President today after brief
debates in both houses, tho votes 'in.
the senate boing viva voce, while in
tho house a roll call showed 207 in
favor of their final paosage and eight
against.

Tho amendments allow tho depart-
ments of justice to prosecute all prof-
iteers, whereas under tho original
food control act, dealers with an an-

nual business of less than $100,000
wore immune. The dopartme t of
justice plans to devote considerable
attention to the petty profiteers, be-

cause of reports showing that retail
prices have adv need, slifehtly, while
wholesalo prices have been reduced.

Another amendment gives the gov-
ernment authority to regulate 'cloth-
ing prices, which have shown a large
advance since last spring. Another
gives the same power 6ver food con-

tainers.
The legislation makes it certain

that a fine f $5,000 or imprisonment
for two years hangs over the heads of
the violator of any section of the food
control act, whereas penal provisions
were lacking for some sections of the
original law.

DON'T WANT IIUGE ARMY

The Baker bill for army reorgan-
ization, familiarly known in Washing-
ton as tho War Department bill, is
moving Blower with each succeeding
week and the time may be close at
hand when it will cease to move at
all. The testimony Major-Gener- al

L. Sibort against the measure follow-
ing that of other capable military men
beforo the House Military Affairs
Committee lengthens the already long
line of objectors and criticisms of the
bill to perpetuate the war time auto-
cracy of the general staff. Congress-
man McKenzie of Illinois is reported
to have informed General Sibert that
funeral services will soon be held
over the War Department military
bill as one reason for soliciting the
general's opinion on reorganization
which was given unreservedly against
autocracy by the general staff and a
big army.

There may be some doubt whether
in the stress of the fight in Washing-
ton, political and military, the house
committee and many congressmen
may not have overlooked the one real
reason for the general satisfaction

Lthe defeat of the Baker plan will pro
vide ror tne greater proportion of tho
general public. Members of military
committees and array officers of vari-
ous grades .may have professional
reasons for desiring the substitution
of a different scheme of reorganiza-
tion. The general American citizen-
ship is more interested in one point
than In all others combined thatthe defeat of war department meas-
ure and others of similar character
will save the United States from 'the
dangers that inevitably accompany agreat military machine. Whatever
may have been the mental reserva-
tions of others during, the war tho
American public was sincere in itshostility to militarism, and naturally
rocoiled from the movement which
had every appearance of turning the
United States into a militaristic, na-
tion. That is of more importance inthe popular mind than any of the hairline distinctions as to the seat ofgreatest authority under anv hill The
American people want no huge army
lujsuiuiuBB oi lisv directors, or theirindividual Pittsburgh
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MASTER STRENGTH BUILDER

Ufr THE J5LUUU
The Power Behind the Strong

Sturdy Men and Healthy
Beautiful Women of Today

"To make ntrong, keen, red-blood- ed

American: there Is nothing' In my experi-
ence which I hnvc found ho valuable ns
organic Iron Nuxntcil Iron", nays Dr.
Jiimcn Francln Sullivan, formerly Phywlclan
of IlcIIevtic IIoMpltnl (Outdoor Dent.), New
York and the Westchester County Hospital.
Nuxatcd Iron by enriching; the blood and
creating: new blood cells strengthens the
nerves, rebuilds the weakened tissues and
helps to Instill renewed energy and endur-
ance Into the whole system. It often In-
creases the strength of weak, delicate
people in two weeks' time. It Is estimated
that over 3,000,000 people use Nuxatcd Iron
annually as a tonic nnd blood-bullde- r.
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MAKE THIS TEST YOURSELF
And Find Out Where Your Blood Stands

See how long you can work or how far you can walk without
becoming tired ; next take two five-gra- in tablets of Nuxated
Iron three times per day after mea.ls for two weeks. Then test
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your strengtn again ajid how much you have gained. Num- -
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uers oe nervous, run-aow- n people who were ailing all the
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wane nave most; astonishingly increased their strength
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ana endurance simply by taking iron in the proper form.
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Manufacturers' Nuxated Iron recommended and
prescribed by physicians is not a secret remedy but

one wiucn is wen Known to druggists everywhere. Un

nice tne oiaer inorganic iron products it Is easily
assimilated, does not Injure the teeth, make them
black, nor upset tho stomach, The manufacturers
eruarantno siinonssfnl nnrt nntlrnlv sntlsfnptnrv tp- -3' vsa suits to every purcnaser or tney win reiunu your

& money. It is dispensed by all good druggists.

Mr. Bryan's New Book

T TO
APPEALS
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An especially desirable book for reading or reference is the new

volume which contains a careful eollectionmade by Mr. Bryan, of

the Heart to Heart Appeals scattered through the speeches delivered

by him during a quarter of a century. v '

This book contains brief, comprehensive1 and select extracts cover-in- g

all issues before the country during tho eventful period of bis

connection with American and world politics all arranged in such

concise form that they will be of interest to the reading public,

especially to students.
', .

A"Book of Permanent Interest

These Heart to Heart Appeals are 'collected and republished in

the" belief that they may be of permanent interest to Mr. Bryan s

friends and to co-work- ern during his career. Mr. Brjan is especially

anxious to get the book into the hands of University, College ana

High School students.
This volume makes an ideal gift book. It is printed in large rea-

dable type on the best book paper and is handsomely bound in bhie

cloth, with handsome stamped white titles. A copy will be malie

to any address on receipt of price, $1.25. Send all orders and maK

remittances payable to

The Commoneii Lincoln! Nebr.
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